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To Whom lt May Concern:

It is my pleasure to write a letter in support of the proposed London Technology Development Centre

being submitted to London City Hall.

London has a rich history of innovation and higher learning. Western is proud to be a part of that tradition.

Unfortunately, London lacks the resources necessary to allow for innovative ideas to be developed in

London. lndividuals with innovative ideas must typically move elsewhere to become successful

entrepreneurs, often have to sell their ideas early or give up on bringing their idea to fruition due to lack of
funds.

The proposed London Technology Development Centre will facilitate the growth of London's lT industry
and provide valuable resources to students and graduates. Such a facility makes it possible to bring
Western, Fanshawe, and various community members together to develop innovative projects and
technologies. The creation of such a facility would likely increase graduate retention rates in London.

ln conclusion, I fully support the efforts of the London Technology Development Centre Task Force as

they seek to locate the London Technology Development Centre at the London Normal School site in
Woriley Village.

lf you have any questions please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

Department o{ Computer Science

December 4,2012
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or Hanan Lutfiyya
or and Chair

The University of Western Ontario
Middlesex College Building, Rm. 355

1151 Richmond Street, London, ON, Canada N6A 587



December 5,2072

Via Email

To Whom It May Concern:

Re: Letter of Suppoft - London Technologv Development Centre

I am pleased to provide a letter of support for the proposed London Technology Development Centre

and its suggested location in the London Normal School buÍlding in Wortley Village.

In my work providing management services to various non-profit organizations, I interact with a wide
variety of people in various sectors of the economy including education and hospitality. As time
progresses, I believe most of us are coming to realize the great impoftance technology plays in our
society.

Having an organization that is dedicated to supporting staft-up, technology-based enterprises would
be a great asset to our community and would properly reflect the understanding that technology will
only continue to grow as an important paft of our economy. Suppofting the proposed London

Technology Development Centre at this time may well help London secure a stronger position in the
Canadian economy of the future.

Through my experience working with student organizations at both the college and university levels, I
see the proposed Centre as a vital facility for a communiÇ looking towards the future. It will no doubt
encourage strong partnerships between our post-secondary institutions and the private sector;
partnerships that will provide opportunities for our college and universiÇ students and ultimately for
the London community in general.

I have known Mr. William Komer for several years now and have watched him bring several projects

from the idea phase, to fruition, and to ultimate success. I have every confidence that with support
from those of us in the London communiÇ, Mr. Komer will guide this project through to success.

Yours truly,

Earle Taylor
B.Sc. (McGill)

Executive Director, Canadian Organization of Campus Activities
Secretary, Ontario Restaurant Hotel & Motel Association - London Region
Exhibition Manager, Canadian Music Week

Voluntary
Founding Director, Great Lakes Blues SocieÇ (London)
Alumnus Advisor, Lambda Chi Alpha FraterniÇ (Western)

Earle Taylor
527 Eden Avenue

London, Ontario N6C 223
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To Whom lt May Concern:
.i

I am ppgqed þ have this gpporh¡nry to write a letter in'support oj the initidive that
has been hkep byt¡lill1arn l(omers fsr üre seation of a Lordon Technology_ 

_

Developrnent Cente in,tre buiHing 6¡¡1êrly.knAuuq æ the London Norrnal Schosl
i

t have, been lqi*ient ¡n OH,Soun, Lordør for ailof nry Htg ffie and fglp a deep,,,ard

brg stardüng concem about tE ñ¡t¡le of the Normal Schod br.rtding and fu block on
wfrËh it'F båËd. I aüerded æes nere in ib final¡par of operation as a Teachers'

çoüege" lÏrg SnrcSlre b, a rertù@ of q¡r past ard tfe valçs heH by tÞ socþ-Û/ttat
cæaft n Eìr*y çtrort pæible must be mæto secure it brfr¡û¡æ gørenatbns to
refiect upon,f_ese va[r.æs, atd þ urdérstand fu dri\rers ütat há\te built our City and
Natþn.

l

Harriqg sakJ ftþ, I @l tgt it b imperatüve &at r¡p find a æe fon thb Brwerly tr¡at ls-. botr
cornpamg and ffordable. To ftink tH a sfructure of thb æe can be dequately
æapteO,foruseasa cfrikæ,facint1¡, is i¡rdeed,a¡prpedleal, TÞ,TS,to rsrov#the
i r þ çefVê thRr pUrpose'upurld be a st¡@n-tft¡l drain on üre pt¡blb:Burse ar¡d üæ

resullirq,r,enoVâtlsn rr'¡ot¡H be farftom ldeal. ttr¡ouH probablyexceed the mt of a
purpose bu¡H b¡r¡Hir€ by a coçsfrletaUe @rce.

Far more,,cortÞøübþ Feffi\E to cosûs b tE prcpoaal ftd'Wlliãn Korner is pt¡Uing

forr¡rrard, ln faofi üìb'ß üte pedeü place fur an acÍivfV such æ &b. lt æt inly fits'wt$ì
re hl*q-ftrat rçæof trb siÞ. ts ittoo He? I shouH think ncÉ! ]f r¡æ have ered inthe
process that hæ gqt us ti ürb poírÉü¡en lefs put it rght!

lf yo.r hale anf guestbns aÞout ¡ny comnrents plæe Èel free to conbct rne'by
telephore at

W;;r tü,ffuetù(
Thom McClenaghan /



December 5,2012

To Whom lt May Concern:

RE: Letter of Suppört for the London Technology Development Centre

ì

I would like to put fotiward my letter of support for the proposed London
Technology Develo-pment Centre at the London Normal School site.

i

As a development plranner with many years of experience in another municipality,
I have observed first-hand the enormous success and benefits that an "incubator"

type of technology centre can provide for a municipality, particularly when paired

with one or more hig:her educationalfacilities in the same area. The synergy that
can be achieved witlî such a start-up project has many economic and intellectual
spin-offs benefiting not only the start-ups themselves but surrounding businesses
and the municipalityias a whole. ln addition, this particular proposal has the
added benefit of proyiding an adaptive re-use of an existing building and utilizing
existi n g i nfrastructu re.

Other municipalities ihave supported similar developments with outstanding
results. A perfect example that I am familiar with is the Langs Tannery building in
the City of Kitchener (downtown)which has successfully re-adapted an otherwise
obsolete industrial building to function as the impetus for a sustainable and very
successful facility for start-up companies that benefit from the proximity of three
educational institutiOns and provide business opportunities unique to Waterloo
Region. The City of rlondon has an opportunity here to help facilitate a

development and provide an environment unique to the City of London and build
on London's own unique strengths.

ln conclusion, I believe that supporting the proposed London Technology
Development Centre at the London Normal School site will benefit both the
business and intellectual partners in London and help create a technology centre
that will have long term benefits for the City as a whole.

I

lf you have any questions, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely, 
i
i

Yvette Rybensky, B.ÌE.S., RPP., MCIP.



LERNERS

December 5,2012

FILE NUMBER OOOOSO

Delivered Via E-Mail

Mr. William Komer

Dear Sir:

Re: London Technotogy Development Centre
i

We confirm that Lerners LLF is interested in seeing the foundation and development of the London
Technology Development Centre. We are supportive of this initiative, as we believe it will be beneficial
for the technology industry in London and the Region and it will also be benefÏcial for the many
professional services that support new technology companies, including the legal profession, the
accounting profession and business consultancy.

ln addition, Lerners LLP believes that the London Technology Development Centre will be an important
step forward in facilitating the advancement of the University of Western Ontario and Fanshawe
College in the technology sector.

Lerners LLP is very supportive of this initiative, and we willentertain proposals in the future to consider
other ways to support the initiative going fonruard.

I trust this is helpful for your purposes. If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact the
undersigned.

Yours truly, I

Lerners LLP

Lawyers
88 Dufferin Avenue

P.O. Box 2335

London, Ontar¡o NôA 4G4

Telephone: 519.672.4510

Facsim¡le: 519.675.9949

www.lemers.ca

Graham C. Porter

æÆ_
Graham C. Porter
GCP/sm

3690576.1
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December 5,20]Z
1

i

To Whom It May Conìcern:

i

I supportthe London Technology Development Centre. The proposed facility at the

London Normal School could be instrumental in helping me advance rny interest in
developing an individualized personal health record system'

I would consider contributing to a London Technology Development Cenl.re
Founding Donors program to f-und the development of the proposed facility at the
London Normal Schqol in Wortley Village.

Sincerel



December 6,20].2

To Whom tt May

RE: Lond.on TechnalÞg,v Develapment Centre

tr'suppo,rt the London 'lÌechnology Development Centre. The proposed tacility at the London

Normal Sçhool could be instrurnental in helping GADOX Lighting accelerate our workin
developing and designing new LED lighting technologies in London, Ontario. We wish to
crea,te a better alternative for retro-fit street lighting and high-bay factory lighting than
what is curre¡tly on, the market. We have created a new des,ign and are Ín discussions with
Stein lndustnies,Engineers in London and |¡trRC-IRAP to determine how best to:develop the
new,pro.duct,and assess the feasibility of p,roducing part of the product in London as well as

final assembly.

i

GADOX Lighting would consider contributing to a London Technology Development Centre

thror.rgh.a "Cornr¡unity Sale" program to fund the development of the proposed facili¡y at

the London Normal School in Wortley Village. This program wouìd be similar to Tim
Hortonrs Camp Day. For a defined period, such as a month, GADOX Lighting could donate all
profits of sales to the new facility.

I

This .'Community Sale'i could be extended to include the Lorne Ave Public School and

proposed re.location df the,ytt¿C¿" proposal. A website crould be built that would allow
community members do indicate Where they would like the profits trom their sale to go to
from a,list of pre-determined community projects. It is suggested that when one project has

its financial n:eeds me! by default the new funds coming in would go to the next one with
outstanding-funds. The exact logistics of such a "cornmunity sale" can be worked out, this
letter serves only to express the interest GADox Lightin-g has i¡ working with the city of
London and the Comrnunityto effectively fundraise to build a better community in London.

There,is the capacity'to provide LED Lighting Produets at cost to the Lorne Ave Public
School with attached YMCA facility and the London Technoì'ogy Development:Centre }ocated

at the London Normal School. This will effectively enable the best use of fundraised dollars
and provide a means to keep operating costs,down on both facilities. GADOX Lighting offers
a full }ine of products from household LED lighting to offìce LED lighting to warehouse LED
lighting to LED street lighting. Across all of those industries ther,e is quite a bit of potential
to raise the seed capitdl ueeded to save both schools at no cost to the taxpayer fiom
Municipal funds. This is indeed "Creative Financing" for a "Creative Project".

Co,tlce,rn:

SincereIy,ltu*/+
William D. Komer BSc Computer Science

Product Deveìopment Manager - KoolGroups
wwrv.koolgroups.com www.gadoxlighting.com
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To whom it may concern, 
I

I

Asthe CEO of London based rtårtup, Race Roster,lwould liketo express mysupportforthe creation of the

London Technology Developm{nt Centre and its proposalto be located in the London NormalSchool'

Race Roster was formed in Noyembe r of 2011, and has since grown to an organization with eight full time

employees. We provide web bised reg¡stration and event management technology to the road race market.

i

As a London native and graduaite of The Richard lvey School of Business, I believe London is in need of a

facility where business, science! engineering, law, and art students can come together to provide the

necessary components for kick,lstarting entrepreneurial ventures. The London Technology Development

Centre would satisñ/ this need.

i

As a start up, Race Roster is dependent on the talent of co-op and intern type resources, and since inception

has almost exclusively hired strlldents from The University of Waterloo's co-op program. I believe the

creation of a facility like the Lopdon Technology Development Centre would create a common meeting area

for entrepreneurially minded irirdividuals and talented London based students interested in forming start up

businesses. ltwould also creatþ more accessibilityto a local poolof talented resources, and eliminate the

need for London based busineises to seek out talent from UniversiÇ's outside of London.

j

lf the London Technology Devqlopment Centre were to be located at the London Normal School, Race

Roster would be interested in occupying office space, as we will likely outgrow our existing space.

I

please let me know if I can be dttu.tt"'.r. assistance in the creation of the London Technology Development

Centre, or with the motion to lgcate the Centre in the London Normal School.

Sincerely,

Ár
Alex Vander Hoeven, CEO

Race Roster
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